
Learning at Home 
with Centennial Infant and Child Centre 

 
This week, we based activities on things you can find around the house to keep your 
child entertained. There are so many ways to use household items, and below are 
some fresh ideas for old stuff! 

 
Treasure Box 

 
Treasure boxes are filled with everyday items 
that we have in our homes, quick to create and 
put together with items children often see and 
want to touch and explore. 

 
A box is practical for small spaces and when 
you need a quiet time.  Look around your 
home, clean the item, place in box, use up to 6- 
8 items for variety and exploration. Sit with your 
child and watch how they explore. 

 
Some themes for the box could be: bathroom 
items, safe kitchen items, different textures and 
contrasting colours, items that roll. Have a look 
around your home for safe, clean objects that 
children can touch. While you supervise, you 
can add a word for language skills, such as 
“duck, quack quack” or “bumpy ball”, make sure 
the items are washable, clean and safe size for 
babies. 

 
 
 

Frances, CICC EI 

 

Junk or Treasure? 
 

♥ Create a train out of boxes. 
 

♥ Cut a hole in the lid of a container (i.e. empty yogurt or coffee container), collect 
objects that can fit through hole so your child can put toys in. 

 
♥ Place your child in a big, sturdy box and let them colour the inside. 

 
♥ Wash plastic dishes in the sink together. You can use the kitchen or bathroom 

sink if accessible, or a bin of water and bubbles. 
 

♥ Start a band! Make music with pots, pans, bowls, boxes and wooden spoons. 
 

♥ Stacking with recyclable boxes (i.e. empty pasta, cookie, cracker, etc, boxes.). 
 

♥ Place fridge magnets on a cookie sheet for your child to play with. 



Match by color using an egg carton 
and pompoms. Color the inside of the 
carton with whatever color of toys you 
have. Try using tongs to pick up the 
toys to drop into the egg carton 

Matching real objects to pictures. 
You can use pictures from flyers 
and items in your home. For 
example: Fruits, veggies, blocks, 

  

Matching 
 

If your child is ready to practice matching and sorting, try some of the ideas below: 
 

 

 

 

Sorting 
 

 

Sorting groups. You can use plastic cutlery 
and a cutlery tray or use long jewelry boxes 
to sort items. You can sort anything! 
Writing tools (i.e. pencil crayon, marker, 
crayon), cut-out magazine pictures (i.e. 
animals and people, cars and trains, etc.). 

 

 
 
 
 

Sorting items by size, big 
versus small. Use any 
identical objects that can be 

   



 
 

Websites you and your older children might enjoy 
 

 
Virtual tours of San Diego Zoo  Toronto Public Library 
https://kids.sandiegozoo.org/  https://kids.tpl.ca/ready-for-reading 

 
TVO Kids     Classic stories read by celebs 
https://www.tvokids.com/preschool https://www.storylineonline.net/ 
 
 
 

Stay Home, Stay Healthy, Stay Connected 

 
 

https://kids.sandiegozoo.org/
https://kids.tpl.ca/ready-for-reading
https://www.tvokids.com/preschool
https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://www.facebook.com/CentennialsKids/
https://twitter.com/CentennialsKids/
https://www.instagram.com/centennials_kids/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/cicc-foundation/
http://www.cicc.ca
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